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CUÜR RENT NOTES AN D CO MMEËNTS
0F INTEREST TO THE TRADE.

Colonial It Is a strange thing that the
Editions series cf colonial editions cf
D)ectine. Englisb novels are net SOUDEn
nearly as Weil as they used te do. One
dealer went se far a.s te say that they were

Idead." Perbaps tliis is putting it sorne-
whati'trongly. but the fact remains that the
demand for them by the public has consider-
ably abated. This is ail the more un-
accountable wben we consider the prices
are, for the most part, ne higher than those
chaa-ged for the Canadian copyright editions
in paperI that is 75C Dut the tr'Utb seems
te be, as onc large dealer remarked, that
the public have ceased te care for the
appearance cf the colonial editions. They
are usually cf a single design on the cover
which never changes. The Canadian
editions, on the contrary. are turned eut with
brigbt covers, usually in colors, which leok
well on the counter and attract the eye.

This falling off in the demand for colonial
editions which used te sel! se largely here is
just one cf those features cf trade which a
dealer canne afford te ignore.

The bock tlrade has now
The State

settled down te its usuai
BIns.Summer basis, and we hear

ne complaint except from Wisnnipeg, wherç
the crop prospects are net as good as ex-
pected. anad wbere, in consequence, some
people are apt te take a blue view cf things.
But t'acre is nu Province better able te stand

a poor harvest than Manitoba-has resources
and thre se1f-reliance cf its people are guar-
antee cf that. The activity cf trade In
Canada, both in bocks and stationery. ha%
been se znarkcd the past year that we give
below the monthrly returns cf imports In
botb Unes, to let the trade sec thre citent cf
the increase in importations as compared
with las'. ycar:-
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Copyight The Copyright Bill-the text
Copyight cf which we gave In aur last

Agaln. issue--is still (JulY 7) before

Parliament. The Special Committee et the
House cf Gommons, te whlch it waq sent,
have, after consideratien, reported the bil
as follows :

IYour conimittee find tirat the legisla-
tien covered by the prcposed bill hbu been
asked for by the Canadian Authoys' Society
and the Canadian publishers, and it is on
their representatien, and for the interests cf
the Canadians wbo are concerned in copy-
right and publication In Canada, that this
bill is propesed.

14Your cenrmittee aise find that the Pro.

tection to the Canadian publishers to, be
obtalned by the proposed bill has the
approval of the Society cf Autbors cf Great
Britain and cf the flrltisb public.

4Heretofore there bas been constant
friction and clasbing cf interests between
those interested in copyright in Great Britain
and those interested in copyright in Canada.

4,At the present time we have the very
satisractory spectacle of these formerly
clashing interests expressing themselvcs in
harmony. It therefore appears likely that
the passage cf this Act will remove causes
cf différence, wlI confirm the harnicny now
existlng, and tend to do away with that con-
flict which bas; been a constant source cf
trouble in copyright legislation for many
years past.

IlFear has been expressed by sonie critics
cf this bill that the passage of such legisla-
tien by the Parliament of Canada would
show that Parliarnent is receding froni the
position taken by Sir John Thonipson. and
wculd be an acknowledgment a: the present
juncture that Canada could not legislate
upon copyright by virtue cf Imperial legis-
lation, Lord Mconksw'ell's bill new belote
the Imperial Parliament being the occasion
cf this lceistation. Your committee are,
however, cf the opinion that this fecar is
groundless. It is quite: truc that Lord
Monkswell's bill contains a clause author-
izing colonial Legisiatures te pass j ust such
legisiation as is prcvided for by this bill,
but Lord MonkswellVs bill bas flot yet, and
may neyer hIecome law, and i: canne: be
contended that this bill, which wilI precede
any Brstish legislation upon the subject
depends upon the latter for its validity, and
your committec are cf the opinion that the
passage cf this bill will net in any way
compromise the Government cf Canada in
protesting in the future, as it bas in the
past, against the claim ef the Pariamern of
Great Britain to legisiate for colonies In
matters cf copyrightI The committee,


